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SQ.Wherepartita are unknown to tu,’ourrulefor advar*.

iilag lato require;payment Inadvance, ora guarantee fromi
known person*. it U therefore uaelcss for all eueh to send
«a advertlnmeataioffering to pay at the end of three or all
manthe. Where edvertUements are accompanied witli the'
.Ataney, whether one, flvo or ten dollar*, we will give the]
dvertieer the full benefit of.cooh rates.

ft. 9f. PEITM6ILL it, CO.j ■ ■ -

AdvertUlng Agents, 110 Nassau etreet, New York, and!
10 state etreet, ': Bofton, are the Agent* for .me jUMmj
Tribune,aadthe meet influential and lorgeet circulating;
Kewlpapere in tbe( United.States and theCainadae. They
are authorized todetract for ue at our laieutreta. ; |

Pjobruary number of Gbdey’s
Lady’s Bobk| is first upon our table for the
month, replete with its usual amount of
fine engravings, fashion plates and reada-
ble-matter. iGodey is “Excelsior” in the
magazine4inc*so far as the ladies are con-

cerned* and whoever pleases the ladies can
please the gents also. \ Price.83 per year.

Howard i Association.—This excel-
lent institution, located in Philadelphia,
still continues Hs charitable and praise-
worthy .efforts for the relief of the victims
of virulent disease, and the suffering poor.
The IJireotcjrs announce that they 'have
published for gratuitous distribution, the
method, of in the dis-
pensary, Tvith the hope of making it more
widely .useful. See card in our advertis-
ing columns.

ipIHE at [Dunoannon.—The extensive
Kail Factory connected with the Huncan-
non Iron HVjorks was destroyed by fire on
Monday night, 9th inst. The main
building and sixty 'machines are a total
wreck. .Loss $25,000 j insurod id Phila-
delphia. The rolling mill on the nortjb
side ofthe creek is safe, together with the
water-wheels, dams, &c. The Pennsyl-
vaniarailroad .bridge spanning Sherman’s
creek at the works is safe. The property
is owned and conducted by Fisher, Mor-
gan & sPv|bf Philadelphia, and arrange-
ments havej already been made for the re-
construction of the burnt factory. The or-
igin of the fire is so' far unknown. It
throws spnjje three hundred workmen out
of employment. ,

iMPOBijANT Decision.—Last week
Judge Jordan, of Northumberland county,

in reference to. an exemption
note, under the,act exempting from levy
and sale property of the value ,of three
hundred dollars, that the words -“And-
without any relief from the Homestead
Exemption Law " added the ordinary
note,,constituted a good and: valid exemp-
tion 1 note, jind, in action of itresspass* for
the sale,ofj, property on sttch a note, in-
structed the jury tofind for the defendant.
The Judgej very properly stated that the
object of party making the note was
to waive an exemption, and it could refer
to nothing; else than the three hundred
dollar exemption law. This decision is,
we believtfjih accordance with a recent de-
cision of ijiie Supreme Court, not yet re-
ported.;, J ■ ' ■

Pennsylvania RAiLROAD.-hOur co-
temporary |of thh Nt. Glpud Democrat,
Minnesota; alluding to a paragraph going
the rpunds of the papers to the effect that
the Pennsylvania railroad .caned, ever so
many the post year , and did
not MU any of them, remarks as follows:
“ |fc;ean! see nothing strange in this'fact; for

to lOnr. own personal knowledge this mad was
buUt for .the express purpose of carrywy passen-
gers ;andnever made any arrangement ter kill-
ing them. We cannot understand how people
can get killed on that road as long as they stay
in tbe Can and oboy the rales. For years that
road tins the means of conveyance between oar
office and residence, and-wo should as much have
CxpOOted to be killvd in bed at home as on the

; for we knew how itwas built and how it
woe managed; and we do not believe any other
rood in this country, of anythinglike its length,
boors any comparison to it in either respect—
Tkey do nofcoaly not kill people on the Pennsyl-
vania Central Road, but take great care to pro-
vsnt pejpplefrom killing themselves.”

t&Me take pleasure in copying the
following,, from the Juniata Sentinel of
the 4th lost., in reference to M’Alißters-
villeAoademy, Juniata county;

School Exhibition.—lt was our good fortune
tebepresent attho closing exercises of the Mc-
AlistersTfllo Academy on Friday and Friday
evening, the 23rd ult, The examination
of the pupils demonstrated that they bad
been thoroughly taught, and that tney had not
failed retain the instruction giventhem. The
k»Vikitinn was equally creditable to pupils and
teaobfM. About two-thirds of the exercises
were entirely original, and we are of opinion
that those who are so exceedingly fond of de-
nouncing them as “ tom-fooleries,” Ac., had
been present they would have had their minds
eased of a-.gross error. The Principal, Mr. Mc-
Farland, deserves great credit for the zeal, en-
ergy, and indefatigable industry he has inani-,
feeted in bringing the «hool to its present pop-
ular ||t3 enviable poeiiien. T-He Jbes beep Ably
assisted hfProf. Miller.

Letter UrtNn Barrhbnrg.
flbfnJpon dimerc/IXt Tribum.

; , N Habbwßueo, Jan. 10, 1860.
Omts .-—Will you do me the-faror to inform

your little eotemporary down theRailroad, that;
when he speaks of making marks Sensorial, he,
moat he thinking of theSenatorial districting
which he formerly resided. There pre various
way* of making a mark in this world—and ia
tills particular the statesman, the maawho

twrites his name X, and the shonldcr-hitter stand
on one platform—they all make their mark 1—:
Bntwhero is the use in trying to enlightenthe
heathen. - I have long since got tired of “cast-
ihg pearls before swine."

lido not remember having given yon the or-
ganization of the House and Senate. Ifnot, -it
is too late to do ao now, as I presume all your
readers know it by this time. . I presume
andyour readers are gratified at the success h»:

opr ;wprtny friend, Geo." W. Patton, wbff Wak'
sleeted one ofthe Transcribing Olerks. N - A

’ -The Governor vetoed the following biHe, pof?
sed at the last session, and the veto was bus-.
tained on nearly every hill by a unataitpops
vote:—A “supplement to the act regulating the
lateral Bail Hoads,” “an act to appoint'Com-
missioners to sell the North Western Railroad,”
“an act to incorporate the Packer Iron Co’mpa-
ny,” “an act io incorporate the WesternCool-oil
andiron Company,” “an act in relation to .no-
tions in ejectment,” and “an aqt in relation to'
the elaim.ofThomasUorly.”
. The claim of Thomas Mdrly is an annual of
twenty years standing, being for damages done
toKhis premises in building the North Branch
Canal. ,There is evidently something wrong
about it, or it would have been paid long ago.

One petitiophas already bcen presentee? from
Bucks county, praying for the abolition of the
office of Superintendent of common schools.—
Judging the signers by the orthography and syn-
tax of the .petition, I should not.be surprised to
bear of them praying for an abolition of the
schools, as well as the Superintendent. There
will be no Change In the School Law.

- LOGAN.
Hatiexsbcro, Jon. 17, 1860.

Making a Treasurer, canvassing the claims of
various gentlemen, to occupy' the Presidential
and Gubernatorial chairs, as well.as the non-or-
ganization of .Congress, have sadly retarded
Legislation at the outset. When the State Con-
vention shall have been held, then I presume
business will begin -in" earnest, and carried to
completion in the middle'of April, notwithstan-
ding it was predicted that the session would be
an unusually short one.

On looking over (the appropriation of last
year, I find the following sums of money were
paid out under the beadof “Charitable Institu-
tions.” .

Penn'a Training School for idiotic and
feeble minded children, per act of

. April 7, 1853. $l,OOO
Dos per same act. ; 1,000
Do. per act April 12, 1857. 2,000
Do. per act April 21, 1858. 10,00^
Do. per act April 12,1859. 12,500
Penn Asylum for indigent widows and

single women..
Northern Home for friendless children.
Orphans’ Asylum, Lancaster.

l)o. atPittsburg.
.Western Penn’a Hospital.
Orphans’ Home in Butler county.
State Agricultural Society,
Farmer’s High School.

6,000
1 6,000

1,000
1,000

80,000
1,000
2,000
9,300

Total, $BO,BOO
Here wo hare the snug little sum of eighty

theufeand eight hundred dollars of/the peoples’
money appropriated to charities, all or nearly
all of which are Ideal in their benefits, and sug-
gestive of speculation on the .part of those into
whose' hands these sums fail. Now, sirs, what
interest have the people'of the middle, or Nor-
thern tier of counties/in "the Orphans’ Asylum
in Phtsburg, Lancaster, or Butler county, dr
the Penn Widow’s Asylum? It is very true
that nothing appeals so strongly to human sym-
pathies as friendless children, but why should
the State at large be called upon to provide
only for those residing in certain localities?—
Why tyjtat once rear a State Asylum where Or-
phans from allports of the State may be cared
for?
■/1 believe I spoke pretty freely of the Penn (
Asylum last winter. ■ It is merely a first-class ]
Alms House for decayed aristocracy, where the i
recipients of charity -live on feed that would
make the tax-payers of the rural districts open (
their eyes. .■ t

The Training School for Feeble-Minded Cbil- ,
dren took from the Treasury last year $20,500
and this year ask ter $lO,OOO more. £To get
this amount, the managerial this .institution :
have laid in petitions Scattered all over the
State, which are finding' their way back numer-
ously signed. I have nothing against this insti-
tution, bat I think that it, as well as all other
charities asking legialalive appropriations,should
make a fair statement of.their receipts and ex-
penditures, and especially, let us kiiow the nnm-,
ber of officers, and the salary of each sone at-
tached to these institutions. i

To-day Mr. Barley read in place a supplement 1
to the a’ctohartcringthe Hollidaysburg aud A!- I
toona PlaiikRood Company. The supplement
authorizes the company to repair thoirroad with
stones apd cinder,, instead ofreplanking it.—
Plank rOadi'ore a miserable failure—hot only
inyourvicinity.butln nearly every place they
have been tried.

The election of State Treasurer came off on
yesterday, at 12 o'clock, m. The .vote stoodfor
Slifer, 81; J. W. Maynard, 42. This will make
the third time for Mr. Slifer, and suggests the
idea that he has been remarkably lucky. His
opponentter the oaueusnominee wasHon. Hen-
ry I).’ Moore, who stands very high in the esti-
mation ofbis neighbors, and all whoknow him, .
bat to overcome 'those who held the purse and
sword both, was rather a -Herculean underta-
king. Ido not,see what will prevent Hr. Moore
from succeeding nextyear, unless some unforo-
seen event shouldoccur in the interim.

Considering the immense number ofPassen-’
ger Railways tu operation in Philadelphia, one
would almost persuade himself that the:people
wore done asking for charters. Saoh, howeVer,
is not the case, for within a week pastbiUshave
been introduced for no less than three. Also,
bills for a number of new Market Houses..

The State Agricultural Society met to-daytes
the election of officers, I did not learn who
were chosen, further than that JacobHaldenian,
of this place, was elected President. This So-
ciety strikes me. too as being a little on the
speculative order, and before another State ap-
propriation is made, I should like to know what
has become of the immense amount received du-
ring the last few years for admission.

Col. Hall purposes leaving hero on Monday
next to attend Court. His clients, and others
having business with him of any kind will find
him at the American House, in Hollidaysburg.

Gen. Negley, of Pittsburg, who had command
at the Tyrone Encampment last fall, is here,
trying to effect some important change in the
military law. The General is an enthusiast in
military matters, (which appear to engross
very much of his time and but with*
al a highly polished gentleman who is at home
on almost any subject.

I noticed the Junior ofyour establishment at
the breakfast table this morning, looking abput
as well as the law allows a printer and editor
to look. Ho tells me he is not_ after an office,
neither does he want legislation—ho comes
merely as a looker on, and will' no doubt loon
have bis vision glutted.

your correspondent being subpoenaed as a.
witness, may, or may notbe able to writeto you
next week/ '"

- ' LOOAI?.

THE LAWRENCE CALAMITf.
182 Persons Killed and Burned to

Death.

■ ■ SCENES.
WerTOndraift the'following account of the fal-

IS&efthe Pemberton Cotton Hills, atLawrence,
Mass., on tbeerening of the 10th insl., from a
letter of ft corespondent of the New YorkTri-
Imme: ;■V' /;

' n IiAWBKKC*, Jan. ll—l 2 a. m. .

last nightvraaanight of the’most unparal-
leled excitement, anti bat few of the citizens of
the Tillage slept, in the least All were busy
working at t&e ruins, men, women and children
doing their utmost to rescue the dead bodies of
their friends Mrom the ruins, or relieving the
Bufferings of those who were buried beneath the
pOe of rubbish;
■*’3Ehe first frightful crash coming suddenly, just
as the gloom Of night was gathering around, the
immense mash of broken and henry material cn-
reloping so inany human beings, the number
killed in the violent cononasion, the. stiii greater
number probably wounded and inextricably en-
tangled or covered in the rains beyond the pos-
sibility Of extricating themselves, must enlist
the sympathies of every heart.

Then, too, fame whet must have been antici-
pated,- by i discerning observers, the taking fire
of this great! mass of pitch-pine timber, end
plank, and other dry and inflammable material,
resting uppn piles of brick and crashed machi-
nery, leaving $t in a position to bum most rap-
idly, and forcing the thousands ofpeople labor-
ing to extricate the sufferers, to flee for their
lives from the raging fiery furnace. >

All this" is jh heart-sickening to think upon.—
The confusion, the agony, the excitement, the
glare of the games at midnight; and the efforts
to stay them, can be easily imagined, but the
most tragic description would fall far short of
the actual reality.

It is evident that the construction of the buil-
ding most have been faulty in the extreme, add
it deems hardly possible that Us condition can,
have been properly observed for a long time, in
months and years back, or some warning would
have been found of the danger.

The main building was in the form of a paral-
lelogram, and immediately adjacent to the store-
houses of :the Washington Mills. It was built
of brick. Bud has always been considered one of
the finest milts inLawrence.

The spanning rooms were high studded, long
and narrow,; without partitions, and crowded
with looms- ilt is supposed the strength of the
mill has been severely tried by the recent intro-
duction of hejivy fancy looms.

It was originally intended that the mill should
coat $150,000.to $200,000, but the plans were
enlarged, until finally the total cost was fully
$BOO,OOO. There was in the outset trouble with
the foundation, as quicksands are common on
the banks of the river at that place, and this
may have tended to gradually undermiue the
building., ;

There is considerable insurance upon the pro-1
perty destroyed, but whether the policies will I
hold good except for the loss by fire after the
building is for the future to determine.

Nearly! alii employment is suspended here to-
day, except!, that of attending to the wants of
the wounded, preparing for burial the dead al-
ready fodndj or searching for further victims in
the vast mouldering hecatomb which now covers
the site where stood the' Pemberton Mill.

The streets are thronged with citizens and
strangers, and crowds of people surround the
rains and besiege the doors of the to
learn the fate; of friends, or examine the bodies
brought out;for recognition. At the Hall, abpUt
twenty of the wounded lie on mattresses placed
on the floor," and are.attended by tbeir relatives.

These ’ unfortunates present a most pitiable
spectacle. Mbst of them hover between life and
death, and are so badly bruised by the falling
mass, or blistered by the flames, that recogni-
tion is very(difficult. Others-escaped with un-
mutilated features, and less serious bruises. All
who retain) consciousness exhibit remarkable
fortitude in their distress, and but few expres-
sions of pom are heard among the helpless vic-
tims., ; ;

In a roon) adjoining the large hall, seventeen
dead bodies; lie stretched upon the floor. Their
livid, blackened and blistered faces present a
picture of unutterable horror. Bending over
several of the lifeless forms were their female
relatives, bemoaning their loss with a low wail-
ing, which jhelted the stoutest hearts.

The view; at the City Hall js but’ one instance
of the man]' scenes of suffering and death. At
the boarding-houses and Slher homes of the
operatives, the sad spectacle is repeated.

Before the fire broke out among the rains, the
voices of many persons were heard, who were
apparently ( confined in open spaces formed by
the material i of the bunding as it fell, and'who
appeared to lie not much injured. The progress
of the conflagration soon brought these impris-
oned to a most terrible death.

The news! iof the disaster went like an electric
shock 6v«r|hhe «ity, and people commenced run-
ning to;thespot/ The Washington Mills, near
by, were ehtirely; deserted, and others in the ci-
ty (poured (forth in excited throngs. Those on
the street (rushed to the place, stores were de-
serted, houses left unprotected, and almost the
whole population gathered around the spot.

Those who could work plied hands and tools
bristly, all with heavy hearts and spirits sad-
dened by tKe frantic cries of some for help, the
groans ofthe dying, and the disfigured corpses
of those who had bean killed.

As the bodies of the wounded, dead and dying
were taken; out, those which were recognized
were delivered to their friends, find such as were
notrecognized were taken to the City Hall.

About 9(o’clock a fire broke out from the en-
gineroom fit the south end of the building, and
soon spread over the whole ruin. The scene
now was h|art-Hiokening, according to every de-
scription. ; Conscious of; the torturing death
which iawaited the unfortunates whose sufferings-
had not been ended by death, the bystanders
were unable to afford them any'relief.

A few more bodies were got out, but only a
few, aftef -tbe flames had begun to rage. The
groans of the sufferers caused indescribable au-
guish in the hearts of all around, and to them
were added the frantic appeals of some who
knew /they were gazing on the funeral piles of
relatives and friends, to whom no succor was
possible. |
■ An Alarm was sounded, the firemen promptly
manned the machines, and made every effort to
extinguiahthe flames. But the copious streams
of waterdashing over the hissing ruins could on-
ly prolong the miseriesof those beneath. Though
confined within solid brick walls, assistance-had
nearly reached them when the fire broke out.

In one case one of those persons was helped
to a glass of water by parties who, were endear
voting to!; extricate them. She said that near
her, separated only by single beams, were six
six men, uninjured. Alas, they were all con-
sumed in the flames, which spread with great
rapidity. How many were thus burned, there
is no data for estimating. A person who was at
tho fire from its beginning became cognizant of
three parties of individuals—from four to six
in number—who thus perished.

The vicinity of the mills -looks very much
like a vastcharnel house, as litters, having on
them corpses, are constantly passing the afreets
in thatvicinity. -

The hall of the city government building was
used as a hospital for such of the wounded as it
was deemed necessary to convey thither. Mat-
tresses lined the ball on three of its sides, and
on them wore stretched nSkngled bodies, and
others not dangerously injured, but suffering
from painful wounds.

Kind-hearted ‘physicians ministered nncea-
singly to them, and some, whom’ years of ptab-

tietmight bare excused ftom life scusUiveueas
to the aafferiuMofothers, peVformudtheir offi-
cwwith tearftQf eyes, compassionate countenau-
ofls. and all the'gentleness of sympathetic na-
putts. *

■A large rotma cs.one corner of the JboU had
been set apart «ra depository for tie pf
thedead, and this was literally covered with
mangled,eorpsesT Tosngnrc*r those past
the meridian: of life, isromen and young'girls,
lay there, a ghastly sight to behold.
! They lay as they had been jecoveredfrom,the
rains,, some covered with blood, and otherscom-
pletely disfigured:. Another"room below also
contained a number of bodies, and otkers were
removed as their friends claimed.them.

A committee..of twenty-five are canvassing
the boarding-houses of the city lo ascertain the
number and the names of all who are missing.
At the latest accounts dead bodies were contin-
ually taken from the. smoking ruins.

Previous to the lire, two sisters were together
and comparatively unhurt. They would have
been rescued. Hearing the roar of the flames,
they exclaimed. ‘‘Oh God! we have got to-die.”

Another woman shrieked out/piteoualy that
her hair was burning, but the flames soon after
silenced her.

It has already oeen stated, that one man cut
his throat lest he should be burned alive. Mr.
Branch told his friends who were digging for
him, that he should resort to tho-same means to
esape the torment of fire Ho was persuaded
.to desist, and fortunately wasrescued..

The awful death of which some died by fire
was fearfully attested by their baked and black-
ened forma when taken out—not in anything
like those of human beings.

Among the many painful incidents of this
dreadful night is the following, related by one
of the fire engineers. When the fire was begin-
ning to rage, and before it had stifled the cries
and grpans of those in the ruins, be, with oth-
ers, forced his way against the smoke and fire,
to try and rescue some of those whose voices he
could bear. . y

Suddenly he caught a glimpse of three per-
sons, imprisoned by a crumbled partition^—two
men and a woman. He even caught one of the
men by the hand, and hoped to draw him out,
but the crackling of the flames around him, and
the waruing voice of an officer, impelled him re-
luctantly to and by a timely retreat to
save his own life. Neither of the three persons
appeared injured at all, and they mast have lit-
erally been roasted alive.

Among the sufferers in the ruins at the time
the fire broke out was Maurice Palmer, Roch-
ester, N. If., an overseer. He was much belov-
ed by his friends, and while the digging was go-
ing on his voice was recognized.' lie was near-
ly reached when the flames broke out. He im-
plored his friends to save him quickly, or he
would die.

They struggled to reach him, but the flames
swept around them. He was confined, and he
could not assist them. As the heat of the fire
began to be felt, his horrible death seemed inev-
itable. Ho was able to move one hand and draw
his knife, saying be should commit suicide rath-
er than burn to death. j

His rescuers pressed on, but his hopo of aid
gave out, and he drew the knife acijpss his
tbroat. Soon after they succeeded mremoving
him, and his self-inflicted wound was found to
be not dangerous, but he bad suffered severe in-
ternal injuries which rendered his recovery im-
possible. Ho was taken to the City Hall, and
expired shortly after from the effects of the in-
juries received by his fall, am| bis sufferings
while immured within the fallen walls.

Beneath the ruins many 'sufferers could be
seen and conversed with, and drinks and refresh-
ments, in some instances, were passed to them.
When the fire spread over the ruins, and they
found escape hopeless, they bid adieu to their
friends, and in several instances gave directions
as to what dispositions should be made of their
property.

In one part of the building a bole had been
battered through the wall, and through it could
be seen tliree young women, who said they were
not injured at all. One of them thrust her arm
through the small aperture that had been made
and begged to be drawn through it, but before
the aperture could be made large enough for the
purpose, the flames drove awav the men on the
outside, and the prisoners perShed.

Every train from every direction comes in la-
den to its utmost capacity with living freight,
and when we consider that not less than one
hundred and fifty long cars have run in hero to-
day, some realizing idea may be arrived at in
regard to the number of our visitors. But the
railroads alone did not contribute to swell our
numbers, for every kind of vehicle was brought
into use.

„
.

In many of the surrounding towns and cities
not another horse was to be hired. The morn-
ing and forenoon were busily used in removing
the rubbish, after being sufficiently oooled, in
order, if possible, to get tbbbodies known to be
still under the ruins. Quite a number were got
out, and, strange as It may appear, two persons
were taken out alive.

Early in the morning a squad of canvassers
were organized, and the whole city laid out into
small districts, and a pretty thorough canvgss
was entered into, the men going from house to
bouse, thereby ascertaining in every family
where persons were cither wounded killed or
safe. The summing up shows that 162 persons
are missing. 'This embraces all those known to
have been killed, and those of which no tidings
have been obtained. x

It is admitted by those who have gone into
the investigation that 62 persons are yet immo-
lated in the bricks and mortar. One, hundred
and thirty dead bodies have been removed to the
City Hall, pr been delivered to recognizing
friends.

FEN AND SCISSORS.
commences laHollldaysburg on Monday next.

B®, Discovered—a new species of female—Santa Fe mail.

*3* Hiram Price, formerly of Hollidßysburg, has been
elected Mayor of Denver City, lowa.

SJ- Eampnnt—rowdyism in Pittsburgh. Must be try-
ing to equal New York.

Division of Sods of Temperance has been opened
at Lewistown, Pa.

£»/. Aq attempt was made to burn the HopeotDefago
at Pittsburgh, on Tuesday of last week, by three of the
inmates. -

43-The New York Atlas says that “Dan Slckcls Is po-
litically out of time/’ Dan never did<hlt the right Key
but once.

A friend tells a story of a little girl in a Sabbath
School, who wanted her mother to bny her a kiMen-chlsm,
as tho was too hard for her, •

831-We an; sorry toJcarji that ourneighborof the Stan-
dard has been threatened with an attack of the quincyv—
Hope he may escape it this'season.

tar'sumerons—candidates for Justice of tho Peace and
Constable. -Sorry they can’t all be accommodated with
offices. ;

Bs.The:Centre Democrat has passed into thehands of
J . S. aud J, J. Brisbin, Col. Brown, former editor andpro-
prictor acting a* associate editor.

B®. A drunken drover astonished the passengers about
the St. Louis depot of tho .Ohio and Mississippi B.'D, by
scattering $1,500 in bankbills '•aboutthe platform, as freo-iy as If they biyf been handbills qr vishingcards. '

83-A leading dentist of Chicago recently stated inan
address to ]hii> brethren, tliAtthe value of gtddplate and
teat annually used IntheTTnitedStates for therepl&clng
and repair of defective toeth, is tons.

43~They maet luTo i»lse beads on young shoulders
down In Thepwjent
Representative* ia only 29; years oldi’faaAtds
Wm only 28. "

t OoretßOn Of tho StatMtof jpiftffpionj ln^ndfng
ttwQovernor ®l£ctof Igassaa, m sixteen. Democrats, dx-
tMa BepubUeans, and two, tix Tejni in 4 Jikrylawi, Atper-

Benevolence.
Wo do not think a person can evince a more benevolent

trait of character than being moved a| the distress and suf-
ferings of others, and furthermore, anxious to doallin their
power w alleviate by every possible means human suffer-
ing. In this view of the case, we do not know how the
humane and benevolent can do an, ac tion more in accor-
dance with their philanthropise viejvs, than by calling the
attention of their afflicted frionds and'acquaiutances to the
fact, that Dr. Seth S. llisc*, of 10$ Daltinioro street,.Bal-
timore, M. D. has discovered a preparation, which U put up
in the form of a pill, tliat has a specific action for caring
Epilepsy, or failing fits, spasms, cramps, and all forms of
nervous diseases. Amon&.those who- have been perma-
nently cured, wo might mention a member ofthe family of
James 11. Beadle, Huntsville, Alabama; Mr. M. P. Sledge,
Cabin Point, Surry county, Va., and‘ Mr. W. P. Ligon,
Grenada, Mississippi. Wo;might|gq 'on enumerating a
number of others, until wo had entirely filled up this col-
umn of our paper; but we think We havC said sufficient to
satisfy every person that the subject/under consideration
is oneof vital importance to everyone. Deader! if yon
are a well man or woman, and haVa 'no need of a remedy,
perhaps you know some person who Is not equally blessed
as yourself, ifto, cut out this notice, and send it to him or
her. It will cost you but little trouble, and probably it
will make you instrumental in curingsome poor, afflicted
mortal of-that dreadful visitation,; Epilepsy, or falling
sickness. ‘

Dr. Ilahcc sends his pills by ofpostage, to all
parts of tho world, on the receipt of a remittance. His
prices ore; one box, $3; two, $5; .twelve, $24. We have
given ids address above. ' I '■

Mexican Mustang (Liniment.
From rich and poor, bond and free,’all colors, grades and

conditions of life, we hear the same (need ofpraise award-
ed this wonderful article. Born are healed,painsrelieved,
lives valuable animals made uScftd, and untold ills
assuaged by this greatmedicine, vvhfahIs Surprising to the
Judgment of mou. What family does not require a stan-
dard Liniment? Who ever heard of the same effectspro-
duced by any other article? For opts, brniass, sprains,
rheumatism, swellmgs.stralnedhpraee,Ac., It hasnoequal.
Beware ofimitation*. The gmaUno Mustang Liniment to
sold by all respectable Druggists and. Livery Men In every
town, parish and hamlet thronghqnt North and Booth
America, Europe, and the Islands Of the Ocean. Buy at
once. • r': BARKES A BARK, ••

Jan. 19,1860-ltni] Proprietors, New York.1
t®- “ Ob tbaz ibe iih of an sheep should be

mode into parchment, and vrcJttep op to the undoing ofa
manl” quoth 'He- also have deplored
theruining ofmen’s, fanns- hy fcef uncouth manner ■la
whichsomenngrasfbus tailors batcher up the cloth made
.from thewoolgfbwh' by theeersame harmless sheep. "To
see the perfection of the art of working up clothwisely
SQdweU.audso as to set off toithebestadvruitago the
form* of- US wearers, call at, the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall ofKockhiUA Wilson, Nos. 002and 605‘ Chestnut St.;
above Sixth, Philo. and examine their stock of garments
far gentlemen and yontlu. !(

di«e*» «n & C«»d by I>r. Ktyur't lbothadu St-
«rfy, iwp»r#d>y himln PlttAur* Pe., Which to {rat ap
ta bctti« »nd Mld »t 25 cenUjWih; It to an excellent
mMicinf, .'w&cn dilated, for spongy Whd tender gums, end
U worth twiilmei it*price t» eUirtio need it, ‘ SoMUere
by Q. W. StMler, Dmggtor. ,

Alloon»;J»0. 13; 1859.—Cm. j. ••

lama Ihe Demoerutta Swetncrt «S #

holdlng£let«*,ei>d
of-courso all ttt thefre* States.- :-p-■ ■: T, -

WB-TbaTribuns newspaper,.New lurki to
1400,000. Itoproflt* last year will fijot .A
Urge imt we’r*
ter it. ~’ r

.' "

tif.By the eXpkdon of a cempheoe ew Tork,*

last weektahotii» wai fired eHi.Ux p*r*n» b«rnrf'fo>

death. Whin wfll this benlshod from every
IIOUSCf ' -- 7 ...

■' *■ h

houseof Bov. IT. Baker, at bawistown, was en-
tered a few days since, and a set of towhrlongft* to Sira

Baker,a chiid'aWt,and "some dagnerwrt|p*Sstolon. The

thief was afterward* arrested aad some if theerticleare-
coverctl. . v -

last Standard, sdyijiw Its readers to. patronise
one of his patrons engaB cd iu the book and bus-,
iness, ami informs them that ifthey do So, they will not

receive the value of .the money expended. Does said per-
iodical man sell the Standard f

t3»Wo are pleased to learn that our young friend John
B. Henry has been appointed Agent at Joha»lojvnStation.
■P. B. It. Were all the station* on the Ude Of the road -fil-
led by .uch men a* Mr. business of the Com-
pany would be done in a prompt and gentlemanlymanner;

4®-The inference drawn by the Standard from our lan-
guage in reply to to the Star, would be discreditableto any

scholar in our primary schools. It required considerable
twisting to mlailiterprit our language, and iu the end it
proved a failure. V V

4®-The Whig of this w«*k contains ;- an article from a
•cboobteachcr who was recently dismissed from the Gays-
port common school, which places a fow' persons iu rather
an unenviable position If all that ,I|;giftedbo true, the
school-board of that locality connecting than the educa-
tional interests of the community office.

t®-A long letter from old “ Drum Billy Smith,
now of San Francisco, appears in the iMt number of the
Whig. Judging from his account of this, trip, he bad a

pretty hard time of it; UiaSunday diniier, wlulo.wrecked
on French Key, would hardly compaici with the lunches
he at one time served up In this part of-the country,

4®«Tho bull of tho “Standard advises ta

to take warning by the fcte of tho manjyrho attempted iti
“ butt tho bull off tho bridge.” Wo hive no evidence that
tiie man did not accomplish his object,-% thathefared any
worse tliiin thebullrttonscquently thepcjllflvep-the-hlllhad
butter infirm himself correctly with reference to tho ex-
ploits and success of predecessors, erehe advances too far.
Wo’re not “ sheered" yet. • |.£;

CALENDAR EAR 1860.
JANUARY. |1 FEBRUARY.

Sunday .., 1 8115122 1 2 d . . Sunday;:. . 512VJ 30 .
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Tuesday. . 1 8|15i22;29 .

.
Tuesday... . 8 12 19 20
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Thursday. IS 10117 24 31 .
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.
.

C1320 27 ,
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■
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. 4 lljlB 25
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.
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Moiid-iy ... 5 12 10 26 . . [Monday/.! . 310 17)24 31
Tuesday... 6 13'20 27 . .MTuvstf*#.; . 4111825 .

.

Wedi>’day . . 7 14121 28 . .11Wc-Kday . 5121920 . .
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

?jjj m m s
BE. HOOJLANB’S

besm4h Burns,
AHD

PR. BOOFIASD’S BAUAMIG
' CORDIAL, .

Tht great ttandard tntdiemu of tit prumt
age, have mcqmrtd theit gnat popularity only
throughjtar* of trial. Unbounded tadtfae-
Hon ii by themmaUcatu; and tk* '

peoplekav*pronounced them uorihy.

Utct Complaint, tytpepta, Jtnadleo,
IteWlUy of tke Hwtous Syrian,

Uieaiet of tlio Kldoeyi,
mud aU ditto*** ariting fixm « dittrdmd
lictr or meaknu* of tha'itomaek and digutnt
orgemt, ara tpmdUy mdptrmantntly eurtd by
tht QKBMAN BITTKR^.

Ths Balwunto Cordial hat aeguirtd a
reputation tutpatting that ofany rimilmpre-
paration extant limit curt, without
tk* matt toner* and long~*tanding
Cough, Cold, or EounaiHi BroaehitU, I*,

flatus*, Croup, Pntumani*, Ineipint
Couramptiom, ’

and ha* ptr/ormtd tht mott aitonitking mru
*»*r known of

Confirmed Oonramption.
A few do*** mil alto at one* ehttk and

tur* tht moH tevtrt Diarrhea* procuding
from Cold in in Bowus, .

I- Thu* mtdicinu are prepared by Dr, C. H,
Jaokiox & Co., No. 418 Arch Strut, Phila-
delphia, Fit., and art told by druggxttt and
dtaltrt in puidicinu tvtryuhtrt, at 75 emu
per boiiU. Tht ngnatur< ofC. M. Jaokioi
wtU ht on <A« outtid* wrapper ef tack bottl*.
i In tht Almanac publithed annually by tk*
*proprietor*, called Etihtbodt’i

■ you will find tutimony and commendatory
notice*from all part* of tk* country. Thu*
Almanaet ar* given awajf by all our agmti.

Hot salt), in Altoona, by A. Rou»h ami 0.\T.
Keailer, and by all DruggUU. [may 19,’59-1y

MRS. VANDERBILT, No. 185 SUFFOLK ST, SAYS OF
Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills;

4S“ Being unveil,And notknowing whether it proceed-
ed from derangement-of the liver or merely byitericel vu
pemuuled topurchase e box of Db. H’LAN'ES CELEBRA-
TED LIVER PILLS, prepared by Fleming Urea, Flue-
burgh, and before 1 bad need them all, wa* entirely r»-
llered. lam uowenjoyingparfect health, aul cheerfully
recommend Dr. M’Lane’a Celebrated Liver PllU to all tim-
ilarly afflicted.

New York,' March 25,1852.
48“ Purchaser* will becareful to aek (or DR. M’LANRS

CELEBRATED LIVER FILLS, manufactured by FLSR-
JNQ BROS., of Pitteburgh, Pa. There are other PUt
purporting to be Liver Pille, now before the public. Dr.
M’Laue’e genuine Liver Pille, also hie celebrated Venal
fuga, can how be had at all reepectable drug store*. Hone
genuine without the eiguatore of

Jan. 6, 1800. PLEMIXO BROS

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DK. CUEESEMAX’S PILLS.

The combination of ingredient-) la these Pills are the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and certain in correcting all irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from aold ot otherwise, headache, pais in ths side, palpita-
tion of the'heart, whites, all nervous affection, hysterica,
fatigue, pain in the bask and limbs, 4c., disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

DR. CUKEAEMAXS I‘ILLS
ni the commencement of a di tt era in tho treatment of
those irregularities and ouetruotions which havecensigncJ
so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, and the be-
loved to it premature grave. Xo female can enjoy good
health unless sho Is regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes' place the general health begins to decline.

DU. CiIEE'afcMAVS PILLS
are the meet effectual remedy ever known for all complaints
peculiar to timaUs. To all classes they are invaluable, in
during. -joith certainty, periodical regtdarily'. They sre
known to thousands, who have need them at different pe-

throughout the country, having the sanctionof seme
of the most eminent Physician! in America.

Explicit direction*, dating when, and when they thovld
not be used, with each Box,—the Price One Dollar itch
Box, containing 40 rills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agrnti
Pilla seitt by mail, promptly, by enclosing price to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggists generally,

R. B. HUTCHINGS, G£-vet.ai Aoswr, .

14 Broadway, New York.
' in Altoonaby Q. W. Kessler; ip Hollidayaburg by

Geo. A. Jacobs. (Dec.B, 1859.-ly.

Kf- It is a common observation that there are more
sufUreraffrotn debility, among Americans, tbsn can be

found among any other civilized nation. The reason is

obvious. We take too little exercise, and forget the wants

of the body in the absorbing pursuits of business. In all
such cases, ordinary medicine can "dolittle good. What
la required is just such a tonic and inrigorator as Dr. J.

Hostetler has given to the world, in his CELEBRATED
“ BITTERS.” The weak and nervous denizes of the
counting-house, the exhausted toller upon the shop-bosrd,
and the prostrated student of the midnight lamp, hate
found a wonderful regenerator in the “ Ermas,” and prs-
fer it to morepretentious, bpt less efficacious medic Inn.

Blit tt should not be forgotten that the agent which Is »

magical Inits influence upon a frame which is merely de-
bilitated, is equally powerful in assisting nature to ezpsi
the most terrible forms of disease. Who will not give it s

trial J
Sold by druggists and.dealors everywhere,
ta. See advoitlsemoht (n another column'.

rpH EUNDERSICtNEI) would
I respectfully inform his oUco*-

tomera and the public generally
that he has Ju%t' received »

and HA3BfOK*as- eortmontof
CLOTHS, Cassimerei,

and vestings.
which*ho la now offering for *•!•>

and is prepared to make thorn np m
the lateit style * mostdar»bloß»J>-
nor, as none but the beet workmen
aro employed, and allwork made wui
be warranted to giya '
So has alsoagood Stock ofQl^5 *

>PCRNISIIINQ GOODS,
trach a» \Bh»t3, CotuM,
Sribts, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti
Bnspenders. Hosiery, 4’c., *C4 also' a largo assortment
READY-MADE CLOTHING, all of whichhe Is determine
to seßas cheap as they can bo bought this side ofr#“ .
delphlit. The public are respectfully Invited to<*“•“
example mystock, as IshaU take pleasure Inshpsrw
them, r-Doors open at all times froth «A. M. until».»•

*•

Admittance free.
May 6*186&-tf THOMAS ELWAT.

BY ATLANTIC TELBGRAPH^
Dld yon hear the n#wi from Europe

mot,-we will tell you wjimt it Is, It Uthat HK* _

hu Just returned from the Eastern cltle*with »»tg* •“»

Ply CLOTHING,
consisting of all style* and qualities of
Coat*, Yeats; Pants, Boots and Shoes, and ewTthwf
In an establishment of the klmd, all of wlslcls be
unprecedentedly low prices for cash. Having
hisstock at cash prices, he Is thereby enabled to »*• f

Ho invites all those in want of anything- in hi*
give him a call, feeling sure that ho wJ ’

satisfaction. UINBX
Altoona, Sept. 30,1858.-tf

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
in consequence of tho hard timet, I

, noeil-toputfaownihl Price of my OYSTERS Wbleetandurd. They wil! hereafter bo »P
Chafing JHshat TWENTY CENTS, TWEX^'•ad ««rr«d an with all other *&•

tITB OENTS. They wilt ■;
«f witf. itprice* to corrwpond irith «»«WJ- w

‘ •' v" 1
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